June 6, 2021

Bike to Work Day is Tomorrow!
The wait is over!
Bike to Work Day is Monday, June 7th.
The 10th annual Bike Week runs THIS WEEK, June 7th - June 13th. We will have a
mixture of virtual and DIY programming, always following COVID-19 Public Health Orders
from the Manitoba Government.

See our Monday - Wednesday event listing below!

GREETINGS FROM MAYOR BRIAN BOWMAN

JUNE 7TH - BIKE TO WORK DAY presented by Velo Renovation

Whether you are working from home or commuting to the office, we encourage you to
make a bike ride part of your day. Snap a photo of your ride, or share your route with
us @bikeweekwinnipeg on Facebook/Instagram (or email assistant@fetejockey.com) with
#BTWD2021 for your chance to win a gift certificate from Bikes & Beyond, Olympia
Cycle (on Portage), Prairie Velo or Woodcock.
To make your Bike to Work Day extra special, head over to Fête Ice Cream & Coffee and
enjoy a free small coffee on us until 5PM. Just show them your Bike to Work Day Coffee
Voucher. You can also buy a doughnut and get one free at Oh Doughnuts at 3-1194
Taylor Avenue. Just say you are participating in Bike to Work Day!

24 Hour "How-to-Bike" Hotline hosted by Plain Bicycle Project
New to biking and want a better route? Think it’s impossible to use the bicycle as your
main form of transportation and want to be proven wrong? Know someone who has never
learned how to bike and wants some handy step by step tips to get them pedaling?
Let us change your life. Or at least make your day.
On June 7th, call the “24hr How To Bike Hotline” 204-979-2133
For more information on The Plain Bicycles project visit: www.plainbicycle.org

TUESDAY, JUNE 8TH - SWEET RIDE

Ride to any of the wonderful local ice cream shops, coffee joints or bakeries that Winnipeg
has to offer and pick up your favourite sweet treat!
Share a photo of your Sweet Ride with us @bikeweekwinnipeg on Facebook/Instagram
(or email assistant@fetejockey.com) with #SweetRide2021 for your chance to win a gift
certificate from Bikes & Beyond, Olympia Cycle (on Portage), Prairie Velo or Woodcock
plus a sweet treat from Chocolatier Constance Popp (who doesn't love a Chocolate Bike)!
The first 40 people who show up by bike to:
Chaeban Ice Cream get 1 complimentary scoop of ice cream!
Tall Grass Prairie (859 Westminster Ave OR Forks Market location) get 1
complimentary cookie!
Constance Popp Chocolate Shop get 1 complimentary chocolate!
Just say you are participating in Bike Week!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TH - BIKE TO TAKEOUT

Support Winnipeg restaurants in these trying times. We are encouraging Winnipeggers to
order your favourite take out and pick up your food on your bike. Head home or eat al
fresco in one of the many wonderful parks in our city. Anyway you do it, you will be helping
local businesses stay afloat in these difficult times and delighting your taste buds too!
Snap a photo of you picking a meal on Bike to Takeout, tag @bikeweekwinnipeg on
Facebook/Instagram (or email assistant@fetejockey.com) with #BikeToTakeout2021 for
your chance to win one of TWO $50 gift cards to The Tallest Poppy!
And check out Downtown Winnipeg BIZ's Bike Week Map! Highlighting bike lanes,
connectors to the Central Winnipeg Bike Loop, restaurants, parks and public art/murals in
downtown area, the Bike Map is a must-have for your Bike Week rides!
Downtown Winnipeg BIZ will also be giving away THREE gift cards to riders
participating in Bike to Takeout! Tag them in your ride for your chance to win!

WEEK-LONG EVENTS

Traditional Trails: Community Journeys, presented by Bike Week Winnipeg, is a selfdirected, virtually enhanced bike ride celebrating people, place and space in Indigenous
communities. Hosted on the Driftscape App, riders follow a predetermined route to interact
with videos along the way animating unique stops. Follow hosts Justin Bear and Adrian
Alphonso as they highlight 7 individuals and organizations that empower and support
Indigenous people.
Download the Driftscape app HERE

EXCLUSIVE BIKE WEEK
OFFER
Get Moving. Get Fresh Air. Get Outside
with Kendrick’s Outdoor Adventures for
Bike Week with exclusive rental offers.
Hit any surface you want on a Fat Bike.
From pavement to trails, fat bikes are not
just for the snow.
Enjoy your day with a full day rental for
$25.
Take the kids with you on our kids Fat
Bikes for only $10 with the rental of an
adult fat bike.

SELF-GUIDED BIKE TOURS
Check out all the Self-Guided Tours
Winnipeg has to offer!
We've got tons of rides for you to enjoy on
your own or with your household! Visit our
website for a full list of tours with maps,
route details and info on each stop!
Explore Manitoba's rich history while
enjoying some fresh air. Bike Winnipeg is
offering four incredible tours for you to
enjoy on your own schedule.
The Central Winnipeg Bike Loop is a great
ride that connects and highlights bike
routes in seven central Winnipeg
neighbourhoods.

Adventure farther on a Fat Tire E-Bike and
feel the momentum of the throttle as you
cruise! $35 for 2 hours.
Kendrick’s Outdoor Adventures at:
1 Forks Market Road

Ghost Tour – Hosted by The Downtown
Winnipeg BIZ – Missed last Halloween’s
Ghost Tour Ride? Then there’s no better
time than Bike Week to resolve your
FOMO.
Teach your kids the School Loop near you!
Winnipeg Trails has mapped school loops
across Winnipeg to help kids and their
families get to school by walking and biking
on the best route available.
Visit our website for more info.
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